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VOL. XXXII—NO. 44 FOREST CITY, NOfyTH CAROUNA, THURSD-AYilUTT.v 1 fl.^1 :~ECTI.ON FOUR PUBLISHED WEEKLY
OBSERVE EVENT
i WITH AN ALL DAY
program SUNDAY
Huge .Crt>^d~Att^nds Cere
monies On 183rd Birth-
s  day Sunday
oldest church west of the Cauihn
river and the fifth oldest Sy'
tenan church in North Carolina A
huge crowd attended al} servicef
Pinipf was .served on tfe
pound at noon. One of the fpa
tures of the afternoon service was
leading of a history of the church
h> iiiss Hampton. The history fni
lews;
.. In cnrrstian countries the church
has always been the center of in
terest in every worthwhile com
munity. For 183 years Brittain
hps been the center of interest in
our neighborhood. There are rtanv
reasons why its' history is unique
and interesting.
Brittain is the oldest Church of
any denomination West of the Cat
jOVba River. It is the fifth oldest
^esbytenan Church in the whole
^tate of North Carolina, the old-
tpt being only thirteen years ik
senior. •
_ _The Church was organized i n
1763, long before the American
Colonies won their freedom from
England. To Rev. Daniel Thatcher
goes the honor of organizing the
Church with three elders, Samuel
Andrews, James Mitchell, and
Samuel Reid. There were 20 mem
bers at that time. The Church was
in Hanover Presbytery and wheth
er it was organized by the order
of, that Presbytery we Bo not know.
There was a "Burying Ground"
here long before the Church was
oiganized. At that time titles to
the land had to be secured from
the King of England. Thus the
land was granted to William Long
by King George III. Said William
Long deeded seven acres to the
trustees of Brittain Church in the
year 1786. The property is now
held by the Board of Deacons as
successors 4o these trustees. J. A.
Long and L. L. Long, senior elders
in our Church today, are great
grandsons of this William Long.
In addition, there are many other
officers and members of Brittain
who are descended from him.
The origin of the name of our
Church is most Interesting. The
first "Grave Yard" was on vacant
land, hence the name "Brittain'
was given to the Church because
the land belonged to England at
that time. The spelling of the
name was changed during the Re
volutionary War. The second "t"
Was added to show the difference
fjom the Mother Country. The
name "Little Brittain" was given
the Church on the hooks of the
Presbytery when it was moved two
and one half miles up the Union
Mills road. The name "Little Brit
tain" was retained until 1900 when
Mechlenburg Presbytery, in ans
wer to an overture from the
Church, changed it to "Brittain".
name of our Church is unique
in thai there is no other church
named Brittain in the Synod o f
North Carolina.
Our Chiirclfis distinguished he-
cause of its age, organization, ear
ly land grants, and its name. But
the reason for pride in our Church
is the "Faith of our forefathers",
whose constant companions were
the Bible, Hymn Book, and Cat
echism. The very earliest settlers
came to the Brittain community
from the vicinity qf Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania, during the period of,
the French and Indian War. They
were of Scotch-Irish descent
while others of English descent
came later to form family ties
among them. The prominent
names In our early history are
■Yndrews, Long, W^atson, McFar-
land, Thompson, Smart, Carson,
Gettys, Gul'fey, Mitchell, Porter^
Morrison, Moore, Reid, Erwin,
Strihling, Patten, Spratt, Wharey!
Baldridge, Groves, Robinson,
Flack, Jones, and Black. The des
cendants of many of these church
fathers stilL hold lands within
bounds of the congregation while
others have migrated and become
prominent in other sections. Some
have entered the political fields
of our State. |
General John Carson and Wil
liam Watson were elected elders
in about 1800. General Carson was
a public man and often represent
ed the County in Legislature serv-
iSScdl Anniversary Observed
Smart Di-e«e„ Will Find It Smart And Thrifty
i O Shop At The Smart Shop During
forest city "1
HISI'ORi^ I'lesbytenan church, at Westminster, ob- -
rved Its i,..^Rll -..gary »unday with an all day program. Sev-se i jj
eral thous^, " tl*" event. Brittairi was founded in 1768
'9 atleiifl'^' (Staff Photo)
ng both in th, ^ ,od
Seriate. "His ru ,hc Car-
^sons of Ruthi cendaiit^'
numerous and'^'^^'-d CoW'Vjj^ens".




cd elder. He d
■ge of 95 having elder
ans, Forneys, Youngs,, iNabors]
fords, Farnsworths, Monteith.^i
'Andrew Hampton,!e of whose descendants arp,now officers and members in\
n (u 'o Church, commanded th«iRutherford County trdops in the
Battle of Kings Mountain., His nop
Johnathan was reel footed, and,
ii? consequence of his lameness,
was taken prisoner, by the Red
Coats", who threatened to take his
life; but. he escaped execution by
boldly asserting his principles,
stating that he knew he was in
their power, and. they might take
his life, but they could not change
Ins principles."
Within the radjus Of a few miles
of Brittain Church are many spots
of historic interest. The old Head
quarters of . Col. Furgerson, the
British officer who was defeated
at the Battle of Kings Mountain
in October 1780, is in the bounds
of the congregation ' some five
miles distant. This spot is known
as Gilbertlown and is oh the pro
perty formerly owned by the For
neys of this Church. ,
There are many Revolutionary
War soldiers buried ,ih our ceme
tery. Tile only gave properly mark
ed is that of Lieutenant Thomas
iMcCullough, who t was mortally
wounded in , the,; Battle of , Kings
Mouqtain., Unfortunately the orig
inal soap-stone marker was stolen
several years ago. This was a'great
loss because Of its historical val
ue. However, the inscription had
been recopied onto a marker plac
ed on the. grave hy Clarence Grif
fin prior t o t h e theft. The
inscription reads as follows- "Here
of , Lieut. Thomas
McCullough belonging to . Col.
CainpbeUs Regiment of Virginia
y.-ho lost his life in and for the
just and righteous cpuse of liberty
at the defeating of Col. • Fiu-ger-
son^ infatnous company of banditsat ivmgs Moufvtain; Oct. 7, 1780."
Not only is the Brittain cemetery
tamous fpr its. revolutionary war-
graves, but, veterans of the War
of 1812, ' the Civil War, the Span
ish Artierican War, as well as
World War I and II, rest in our
liistoric old f;emetery. -
' True to the beliefs of the , Scotch-
Irish forefathers, the 'House of
Worship" is the building of first
importance in a community. There
have been three different Brittain
Churches with the last one re- |
modeled twice. The first was
t
b
he hill to the right of the pul
pit. In 1800 the people in the
North West area being in the ma
jority, Cbl. William Porter gave
a two and one-haif acre plot on
the Union Mills road near the
Y oung homestead where the se
cond "church" was built. There in
"Little Brittain" the people wor
shipped until 1852 when they de
cided to build a new Church. Hay
ing land in two places, they de
cided to move back to tjhe original
site where they had first worship
ped. A comfortable structure wgs
erected in 1852. There was a sec
tion in the back of the room par
titioned off, for the slaves to con
gregate. After the Civil War the
Church was remodeled and the
partition was removed. The origin
al structure was aggin remodeled.,„c e u icuiuu mu
on June 8, 1902. Union Mills and ■
Brittain are still served by the
seme pastor.
According to the best informa- ■
tioh available, 30 ministers have
served the Brittain congregation .
during tlie 183 years of its his
tory. Rev. Daniel Thatcher organ
ized the Church in 1768 and serv-.
ed faithfully until 1787. During;
the ministry of Rev. John Andrews
frem 1788-1800, the Church was
moved up on the Union Mills road. ,
At that time Brittain belonged to
the Concord Presbytery. In 1799 ■
the Synod of North Carolina met
Et Brittain where evidence was
read and charges were considered '
against the pastor. He was stis-
pqnded along with four elders an,d ■
two other elders were reprimand-
I nainister presented .
in 1941, at which time the build- Paper in which he submitted to
.'ng was raised to enable Sunday ludgnient of Synod defending
School rooms to be placed, in the stntino tUnfhimself a g fhat he was uncon-
e
iiall log .structure at the foot of / rroachecl his
asenient. The walls of the old
Church were brick-veneered thqs
giving the good old sanctuary a
mi^ern and up-to-date appearance.
Brittain and Rutherfordton
churches were served by the same
pastor until the meeting of Pres '
bytery in the Rutherford Church
in 1887. On the motion of the exe
cutive committee of Home Mis
sions, the charge separated Brittain from the "Village Church",
^ it was then called. Rev. Miles
Henderson became pastor of Brit
tain at that time.
During Rev. Andrew Morrison's
pastorate from 1800-1812 Duncan's
Creek Church was organized out
of the Brittain membership. This
new church was located about 16
miles distant in the Northern part
Of the County. The people of the
two churches being connected in
families, the congegation of Brit-
fain consented to give one fourth
Ol' the pastor's time to serve in
the Duncan's Creek Cliurch. This
procedure was followed until 3935
when Rev. K. T. Baker became ,
full time pastor of Duncan Crpp'^ j
Church. ,
Union Mills Church, anotlur
daughter of Brittain w.^s organiz
ed by Rev. K. C. Aforrlnon who
fir.st sermon thi i'e
s ipus of any sin more than im
prudence which he cheerfully ack
nowledged. The preacher and the
man who presecuted him shook
hands and re-affirmed friendship.
History doesn't say what happen-
eo to the elders.
RifV. Andrew Morrison servjpd
from 1800-1812 and during his
pastorate Duncans Creek church
iwas organized. The Brittain
Church pulpit was vacant from
1812-18131 Then came Rev. Henry
Kerr who stayed from 1816 t<>
1833. He organized temperance so
cieties and induced most of the
members to join them. During Ins
stay 150 new members were added
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cle UiUi". fie war reu\£u*B^ie to?
\\ '4"!^
lor in sickness as regularly as a
doctor. The I'ollowing story is re
lated about him: A Baptist min
ister who had been in the Revolu
tionary War with him was preach
ing-one day during the War of
1812 when he had a good deal to
say about the War. The' minister
had taken his old friend, "Uncle
Billy" into the pulpit with him,
and, when his sermon was ended,
lie called on "Uncle Billy" to pray.
"Uncle Billy" prayed for the sold
iers in these words: "Let the ene
mies balLs be scattered bidder and
tidder (halting for words) and
miss." This old man was a Father-
in-Jsrael. His descendants are good
citizens and some of them are
officers in the Church. A grand
son of "Uncle Billy" was also a
man of great faith and fervor in
prayer. When wooden struc
ture on which the present Church
rests Was approached by the for
est fire, against vyhich there was
no human possibility of success,
Daniel Watson and Archie Guf-
fey knelt on the steps of the
Church under the flying smoke
and clear skies and prayed to God
to save the Church. In thirty min
utes it was raining and the Church
was saved. i
In the first half of the nine
teenth century other prominent
families moved into the Brittain
neighborhood. Among them were
the Alexanders, Hamptons, Log-
WALKER SAYS:
DID YOU Have insu
rance? this is first
quicstion AV hen a
WRECK Otv Fire hits.
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IF NOT SEE ME
E.L.WALKER
^ X insurance a
"NotMng Eis^,
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fAGE
CAROLEEN NEWS
MRS. G. G. HARDlN
Correspondent
" The VV.S.C.S. of Central Metho
dist church met in regular session
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
v.ith Mrs. Hicks Elmore.
The president Mrs. G. C. Hardin
presided and led the devotional
period. The topic program for the
month was "Our Healing mission
in the Phillipines" and was direct?
cd by Mi's. J. W. Whitesides. She
Vi-as assisted with the program by
Mrs. W. E. Owens, Miss Gail Hicks
and Mrs. Hicks Elmore.
interesting curios, table mats,
and other handsome pieces of ta
ble linen and hand work were ex
hibited by Mrs. Elmore. The pieces
were sent to her by her sister-in-
law Mrs. E. P. Parrish who spent
eighteen months on the Islands
with her husband Maj. Parrish,
News was received last week of
the arrival of the Parish family
in Japan where they wiU be sta
tioned for awhile.
At the close of tlie program a
social hour tvas enjoyed and the
hostess served ice cream, cake,
assorted nuts and punch.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bridges and
.son Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Hatcher
?iIelton, Margaret, Anne, , Max,
.md Keith Melton. Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. Perry, the latter couple of
Spindale, made upi a party who
Went to Brevard Jr. College Sun
day afternoon to visit Misses Bob
by Glenn Bridges and Grace Mel
ton, who are attending Summer
school there. The Party took time
out to enjoy a picnic lunch on the
way up. In the afternoon they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hantilton
end family at Penrose, who were
THE FOllOWIN(i
THE COURIER
IS ON SALE AT
DEALER STANDS
Forest City




Fore.st City Drug Store
former residents of Caroleen.
Mr. and Mrs. Garvis Hamrick
and daughter Gail, and Mrs. L. M.
Hawkins spent several days last
week at Myrtle Beach.
Mi's. Wallace Holland of Spartan-
burg, S. C. spent last Wednesday
with Mrs. H. R. Holland.
Mrs. A. J. Biggerstaff of Spar-
tanburg spent last week as guest
oi her daughter Mrs. Earl Quinn.
Mrs. R. L. Hardin of Whltmine
S. C., Miss Geraldine Hardin o f
Savannah, Ga., Susie Davis of
Wimsboro, grandaughter of Mrs.
Hardin, and Pfc. Gibbs Hardin of
Brookly Air Base, Mobile Ala.,
were Monday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Hardin. In the
afternoon the group visited Misses
Leila Lou, and Kate Padgett and
Aiint Sara Hardin of Forest City.
Mr. Joe Quinn who volunteered
for duty in the Army Air Force, |
service, has been stationed a 1 1
l.ackland Air Force Base, San'
Antonia Tex., for his basic train- [
i)}g. Others leaving last week for j
volunteer service in the Navy were
Dean Philbeck, Von Curry, and
Bobby Hollifield.
Mrs. Marvin McDaniel and sons,
Michael and Chris are spending
two weeks with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Hardin while Mr.
McDaniel is on two weeks train
ing at Ft. McCleilan Ala., with
the army reserve unit from Shei-
by.
Leon Neal, Jimmy Hardin and
Lamoar Bland are attending R. A.
week at the Fruitiand Baptist As
sembly Monday through Friday.
A number of improvements are
being made in the Caroleen club
room. The floor has been refinish-
ed' and Venetian blinds are to be
bung. The kitchen has been re-
floored and a new stove .and sink
With dishwasher added.
Miss Janice Morgan of Wilming
ton is spending a few days as
guest of Mrs. Hicks Elmore and
son Hicks.
Mr. Roy Tate was suddenly
stricken while on the job in charge
, of the drawin room of the Caro-
lleen Mill Monday morning. He
! was carried home and later remov-
' ed to Rutherford hospital in a ser
ious condition.
1  , Miss Margaret Thompson of
Charlotte spent the week end with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Thompson.
from 1850 to 1857, during which
period the Church was rebuilt in
its present location. Rev. Nathan
Shotweii served from 1859-1873.
This, of course, was during the
trj'ing and troublesome years of
the Civil War. In 1869 the Church
was enrolled i n Mecklenburg
Presbytery. From 1874-1883 Rev.
E. E. Erwin and Rev. W. M. Mc-
Giivary served both Rutherford-
ton and Britiain, Churches. A
new manse was built in Ruther-
fordton and a new House of Wor
ship started, there. Rev. McGil-
vary died while serving as pastor
of Brittain. Rev. W. A. CaldweU
served from 1883-1884 and Rev,
I N. Campbell followed him in
service for three years. It wa.s
during his ministry that Ruther-
fordton and Brittain were separat
ed. ,
Rev. Miles Henderson served'
from 1888 to 1892 during which
t?me a manse was erected on the
land given by Mary Forney Na-
bors, a daughter of the Church.
The session reported f^T the ypar
ending' March 31, 1888 the follow
ing: Eiders 7; Deacons 5; N6. add
ed on profession of fMth 13; No.
added by certificate 4 Total mem
bership 129, with 70 Sunday
School. Total funds, raised .for
year $1,385.00. '
Rev. G. A. Hough and Rev. T.
F. Boozer sei-ved froni IP93-1897.
It was during the pas,torate of Rev.
R. C: Morrison 1898-19Q8. Un
ion Mills Was organized. Mr- Mor
rison was a stihct disciplinarian
and the session records show
that many members jver^ ca^
before the session internper-
ance or pf.sinfulness-other forms "rr"
Mr. Morrison and Ur- W-- R^ Mrm
ter along with various membei-s .of
the Brittain Church planned, the
\\testminster School In^ orderthat their ehiiaren^nhght
cess to an edEiom The Brittam
ciiurch nrembefs gave Tf
of their money time and land to
establish thU ̂ 8;.hool; , j
Rev., George L. Copk' and Rev.
L. H. Querry served the Church
from 1908-1914 and Rev. J. L.
Beattie followed them for the'next
four . years: He v/orked faithfully
ministering to the sick and dying
throughout the great 'Flu epidem
ic in 1918. Mrs. Beattie did out
standing work with the young peo
ple in the community.
Rev. J. F. McKihnon served
from 1920-1923. He encouraged
the yoiing people to continue their
education after the Westminster
school was closed. During this
time the old manse was sold. Mr.
McKinnon died while serving as
pastor at Brittain. It was his re
quest that he be buried in our
Church cemetery. His grave is
marked with a monument which
was given by' his friends and
church members. During the past-
crate of Rev. R. T. Baker from
1923-1935 the present manse was
erected on ihnd deeded to the
Church by the trustees of West
minster, School. Mr. Baker was
faithful and hiiigent in his work
in the Church. He introduced the
Lord's Acre Plan, organized the
Men-of-the-Church and encourag
ed tithing. His work with the
young people was outstanding. He
was always ready to help the nee-
dy. . ■
Rev. E. F. Thompson served
Brittain from 1935 to 1937. He
was especially helpful in- the work
of the young people. During his
pastorate electric lights ' were in
stalled in the Church and manse.
Dr. O. V. Arnastrong" seryed
from' 1938-1941. Though his min
istry was short, his accomplish
ments were many. Forty-nine meni-
bers were added to the ■ Chinch
roll. He also promoted the Sun
day School and Lord's Acre I^lan,
while Mrs. Armstrong guided the
young people and women of the
Church in a most inspirational
way. Due to the untiring efforis
of. Dr. arid Mrs. Armstrong, the
Church was entirely ren^odeled at
the cost of $8,500 and was dedi
cated in 1941. Diue to ill health,
Dr; Armstrong was forced to re
tire to his home in Montreat i^i
January 1941. There he passed to
hjs heavenly reward in Octpber Of
that year. His body now res^s in
the shadow of the Church which
is 'a croyraing memorial Tor his
services to his Marier.
Rev;,Fred Manning was pas
tor^ from 1942-1946. During this
period the v^IarUns Knob outpost
was bmiiL "The church was fortu
nate ,to secure the services of Sev.
4. H. Key in 1948. We feel that
the Church has made much ipr(>
gress under his spififual guidance'.
The people of Brittain, loye and
respect- Mr. Key for his sincere
interest in their souls' ^alvaUon.
He is adnured for his leadership
in eveiyday tasks as well as is
spiritual life. He is , faithful i n
ail his pastoral duties. In fact,
the Keys have won the keys to
our hearts and we hope their stay
vhth us will be long and happy. ,
The factori that have made the
history Brittain unique, inter;
esting'and important are its qge,
its organization, the cemetery, its
Name, the early families, its his
toric spots, buiidings. groyvth, qnd
hiinistersj Its interesting Past • is
a gift froin Aur . forefathers wDpse
faith hnd: fnist in God accomplish
ed miicb.' !The, future history of
this Church so jich in; tradition
depends upon you and me.
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I will be held Sunday, August 26th
I at the Bottomless Pools at Lake
Lure f'hnvipc 7 Wlonb
"I uuiiuimess roois at La!
1 , Charles ,Z. F ack, president
' ol the.clan announced today. In
event of incleni'snt weather the re
union luncheon will be served In
the adminlsiration building at
Lake Lure. Mr. Flack says no set
program will be held and there
will be on speaking, other than the
short business sassion to elect of
ficers. The day will be spent in
fellowship and fraternizing. A com
mittee has been named to look
after arrangements for the day.
Last year approximately 400 peo
ple attended the annual reunion at
Union Mills. , . • ,
411 members, of the clan are in
vited to attend and bring mfmc
baskets. Officers are
of Forest City, president, Edgai
Flack of Bat Cave; vice-president.Frank Hall of Forest fty
president; Pearl Flack Justice,
secretary-treasurer.
Rulherfordtoii

























JOPLIN, Mo. — Luther Laster
was appointed a police captain in
Joplin this week and his pay was
boosted from $199.65 to $200 a
month.
However, Luther isn't any too
happy about the 35 cent pay raise.
It put him in a higher income tax
bracket and is costing him $1.80





to the Church roll. From 1833-
1849 the Church was served for
short pastorates by Rev. J. M. M.
Caldwell, Rev. Samuel Murrey,
Rev. Charles Smith, Rev. J. K.
Nash, Rev. William T. Savage, and
Rev. E. G. Walker who started
the first Sunday School.^
Rev. Thomas E. Davis served
.We are pleased to announce
the appointment of
MR. JESSE A. SCRUGGS
As Superintendent At
Forest City, N. C. With Offices At
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